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.Low-lovlY, how reetful!' murmured the
guest as She entered the pretty little room

(By Emma Churchman Hewitt, n orward' of ich Ruth threw open the door, lier
Rúth Peyton stood iii the Middle f the heart fild with a mixture of pride and mis-

room, lier bright eyes taking ln every detail giving. Shc need have felt no misgiving.
an trying tu discover if anything were The expression of Felicia's face was
lackilng. enough even had she said no appreciatve

l'If Cousin Felicia doesn't like It I can't word.
help it,' she said, atlast. 'It's Wpretty room, 'You are very tired, Cous in Felicia, aren t
anyway!' you?'

It was,-indeed, a pretty room, this simple 'Indeed I am. I have been on the railway
apartment with its pretty chintz hanging. tras so, much lately. It scems sa good ta
Thin curtains at the windows and pretty be at home,' and ber eyes lilled with tears forchecked matting upon the floor made it 1ook a moment.
invitingly cool on this: warim June day.
Ruth turned away, and closing the door be- 'I'm glad you feel at home, Cousin Felic'a.

hind lier, went downstairs and out of doors You couldn't have said anything more beau-

humming a gay little tune. But -when she tiful than that,' replied Ruth, softly. 'We

had reaclied her favorite haunt, a 1w branch always want everyone who comes to feel at
in the old apple-tree back of the. bouse, lier home.'

tune changed ta a sharp, impatient sigh, Though there was a difference of five years
'I can't imagine what Cousin Felicia can li the ages of Felicia and Ruth, Felicia being

possibly want to come here for and shut her- the .elder, they soon became fast friends,
self up li the country - a girl with money, Ruth was very busy in helping ber mother
and everything else at her command. If I with the endless routine of wvork always ta

WHAT IS IT, LITTLE RUTH,' ASKED FELECIA,"

had it-' She left ber sentence unfinlshed be found in a farm household (for the Pey-
as she looked down the road.

'There she comes now!' sie exclaimed,
jumping down from her perch. And in the
excitement of welcome, lier discontent was
forgotten for the moment.

The 'Cousin Felicia' for whom Ruth Pey-
ton had been se eagerly preparing was in
reality no relation. whatever ta the young
girl,, but vas the daughter of an old school
friend of ber -mother's. .Though Mrs. Peyton
had never seen Felicia's mother since they
were at.school together (and had never scen
the girl herself at all), the two had corres-
ponded regularly until Mrs. Rayburn's death,
five years ago.

Fe,1cia had since lost her father also, and
had come East this year, for the first time in
her life, ta spend some months with ber fa-
ther's sister, and sie had proposed coming ta
pass ber summer with 'Auntie Peyton,' a re-
quest which you may le sure was not denied.

tons were in exceedingly straitened cir-
cumstances), se sbe had not much time for
entertaining lier visitor, but Felicia did not
seem ta mind being left alone.

She seemed quito content ta sit out under
the trees with ber hands folded In ber lap,
apparently looking at nothing. Her -whole
attitude. ivas that of extreme idleness, and
af!ter a few days Ruth began to feel a vague
disappointment about ber. This was per-

,haps accentuated by the fact that she hem-
self was obliged ta be se busy when, she .was
longing to read. and there was Felicia, with
nothing under the sun ta do, taking no ad-
vantage of lier opportunities. How could
she be sa idie!'

But Felicia was not sa idle as Ruth im-
agined. She was thinking of a great deal in
those days, and was studying Rath's charac-
ter in a way which would have astonished
that young woman could shehavù known It.

One of the results of all ihis thMught came
to light soon.

'Auntie Peyton,' said Felicia, one. day
when Ruth vas out of the room, 'I want a
coxnpanion. I've been alone so smuch, I'm
tired of it. .Now.may I not have Ruth this
is'ummer, if I hire a maid toi take lier place
with you?'

She made her proposition as easily and
naturally as if she had not known what a
boon it would be to bath mother and daugh-
ster ta have someone. ta' take the heavier
work off their shoulders.

Itou see,' she ·went on rapidly, so as to
proyent. Mrs. Peyton from making any de-
mur, 'I do not care for a salaried companion,
and yet I iust bave someone. There la
sonie writing I. must do before long and I
feel sure that Ruth could help n:e bett*e»
than a stranger.' I want ta take long ram-
bles, too, over these beautiful old woods had
around the meadows, and I don't want
ta go alone. And there are some books I
want ta read, and I shall not enjoy'them at
ail if I must read them alone. Do say 'yes,'
Auntie Feyton!'

Mrs. Peyton was tempted ta demur .be-
cause she knew that the offer was-made more
perhaps for Ruth's sake than. for Felicia's
otwn. •But she was overruled, and when
Ruth came back into the roon she found
that a. long, beautiful summer, a summer
neyer tó be forgotten, had begun for ber in

*the most unexpected way.
Day by day, theprogramme was carried

out, The girls wandered over the fields .ad
through the çio7ads, or sat under ihe trees
and head. it w'as noticeable, however, that
Rutb alwayà did 'thé reading, Felicia gently
correcting or explaining as they weltalong,

'.and sitting manivhile 'with her bands idly
folded in lie lap' Mrs. Peyton, too, (a lu*x-
ury she lad not permitted herseif for years),
sat listeniig while she did the family mend-
ilug.

Rnth was studying Feilcia all these days;
but Felicia was studying Ruth far. more
deeply. One day, as they sat :beneath a
tree, resting from their walk, a silence fell
between them. Felicia sat looki.ng away ta-
ward the hills, and Ruth sat looking at
Felicia.

'And what is it, little Ruth?' said the
latter, turning quickly toward the young girl.
Ruth blushed at having been caught in her
scrutiny, but Felicia went on kindly-

'You. are puzzled about me. I think I
know why. You do not altogether approve
of me-do you, Ruth?'
. Ruth hesitated a moment, and then fdung
reticence ta the winds.

'Oh, Cousin Felicia! I want ta do so many
things and I cannot! I bave longed sa to
mrepare myself for missionary work ! I
know it is in me. I want ta make a naine
in the werld.'

'A name in the world, little Ruth?' ques-
tioned Cousin Felicia. 'Is thaf the true mis-
sionary spirit? Those'who do-missionary
vork far oftener die in unknown graves
than live to see their names inscribed on the
roll of fame. Did you only want to do the
Master's work that the -world might point
its finger at you and say, "There la Ruth
Peyton, noted .for ber work la the missi.on-
ary field?" Ah, my dear! you inust start
again, with a different motive.'

The girl crimsoned.
'I have expressed myself badly, Cousin

Feliela. I meant I wanted ta do brave and
noble things, I wanted ta malte sacrifices
and do som.ething roally eworth -while-to go
to foreign lands and do real work-to spend
myself and ta be spent in +he cause. But I


